24th to 31st
of January 2021

3rd Sunday after Epiphany

29th January
Feast of St. Francis de Sales
Secondary Patron of the ICKSP
Sunday 31st January
Septuagesima - External Solemnity of St Francis de Sales
Plenary indulgence available under usual conditions:
confession, communion & prayer for the Sovereign Pontiff

OUR SHRINE CHURCH IS OPEN DAILY
Please follow the instructions given by our volunteer teams
UK government mandates the wearing of FACE MASKS in church, unless you have a
serious reason for not wearing one.
SANITISE YOUR HANDS on entry and exit from the church.
Respect TWO METRE social distancing guideline.
Follow the ONE WAY system.
MORE VOLUNTEER STEWARDS ARE URGENTLY NEEDED for duty

during church opening times, and to sanitise the church afterwards.

Our Volunteer Stewards work to maintain a Covid safe environment at church.
The church is not allowed to open without them.
If you would like to join our team of volunteers working to keep our church open we
would love to hear from you!
Please contact Canon Montjean or Joyce Ashton at joyceashton1@btinternet.com

St Francis de Sales
Please think about joining
our 200 club!
It is a very efficient method
of raising funds for Ss. Peter
and
Paul
and
St.
Philomena.
For
information please drop
into the Piety shop.
Mass books available £5
Mass cards, rosary beads,
books, gifts, all at very
reasonable
prices.
All
profits go to the shrine.
For the foreseeable future
please ensure one person at
a time in the shop. Thank
you.

Born into a noble family in 1567 four years after the Council of Trent, St Francis de
Sales could look forward to a life of comfort. But while he was still an adolescent, he realised
that many around him were suffering the greatest poverty – and one he could not ignore:
separation from God. To remedy this, St Francis exchanged comfort for works of mercy. From
spiritual counsel to feeding the hungry and, most famously, combating Calvinism, his efforts
were arduous. During four years of mission in Chablais, prior to becoming Bishop of Geneva,
he is said to have converted 70,000 Calvinists to the Catholic Church (some 50 a day).
How, besides grace, was this possible?
While the Counter-Reformation was bearing little fruit and churches were pillaged in
anger, St Francis decided that the key to releasing souls from error, thereby binding them back
to God, was charity. His response to Calvinist gloom and Catholic despondency wasn’t vain
arguments or gloomy warnings. Instead, he appealed to his flock with truth, love and the
notion that a holy life was a sweet and cheerful one. In St Francis’s words, “A spoonful of
honey attracts more flies than a barrelful of vinegar.”
His Introduction to the Devout Life is one of Christianity’s most influential books of
spiritual direction. Addressed in poetic and witty language to a fictional character, Philothea
(“Lover of God”), it calls us to true devotion, through which the fragrant perfection of charity is
attained. As honey sweetens all it touches without damaging its source, he writes, so does
devotion beautify everything we do without damaging our state of life.
Through this approach, Francis earned the reputation of a “gentleman saint”. A friend
once commented: “If you want someone to argue with heretics, send them to me; if you want
to convert them… send them to the Bishop of Geneva.”
(Catholic Herald, 9th of December 2020 online edition. Abridged)

Many thanks!
Please
remember
the
Foodbank!
You can easily donate through
Ronnie or Maureen in the
Shop.

Collection: £262.56
Heating: £ 226.38
Bank Transfers £ 370.00

Total: £858.94
Thank You!
If you wish to donate via Bank
transfer, please use the
following Bank details of the
Shrine
Sort Code: 40-45-14
Acc number: 01805061
For the credit of ICKSP /
SSPPP

18th – 25th January - Chair of Unity Octave
At Mass, the usual prayer for the Pope is replaced with the prayers taken from the Mass
« ad tollendum schisma ».
You may also find the proper of the mass in your missals under the title « for the Unity
of the Church ».
“In every age it has been the concern of the Roman Pontiffs, Our predecessors,
and likewise it concerns Us greatly, that Christians who have, unfortunately, withdrawn
from the Catholic Religion should at length be recalled to us as a forsaken Mother. For
in the Unity of the Faith the foremost characteristic of the truth of the Church shines
forth, and it is thus that the Apostle Paul exhorts the Ephesians to preserve the unity of
the Spirit in the bond of peace, by proclaiming that there is One Lord, one Faith, one
Baptism (Ephesians 4:5).
With a glad mind, therefore, We have heard that prayers have been proposed to
be recited from the Feast of the Chair of the Blessed Peter at Rome to the Feast of the
Conversion of St. Paul, in order that this aim of Unity might be obtained from the
Lord.
We mercifully grant and bestow in the Lord a Plenary Indulgence and remission
of their sins to each and all the faithful of Christ who from the eighteenth day of the
month of January, the Festival of the Chair of Blessed Peter of Rome, until the twentyfifth day of the same month, on which the Conversion of St. Paul is commemorated,
shall recite once a day the prayers appointed.”
Pope Benedict XV, brief Romanorum Pontificum, 25th February 1916

We are running the heating system of the church on Sundays and also during the week.
To ensure that you will not be stopped by the frost to come and pray we continue to warm the church everyday
for the evening offices.
We would really appreciate your help to cover the extra costs of the heating of the church and presbytery,
using the collection boxes at the entrance and exit of the church.
Thank you for your generosity!

Weekly Schedule
Follow our live streaming offices via our YouTube Channel: ICKSP Dome of Home
Sunday 24th of
January

Mon 25th of
January

Tues 26th of Wed 27th of
January
January

Thurs 28th
of January

Fri 29th of
January

8.30am:
Low Mass
9.30am:
Confessions

Church closed during these hours for building works.

10.30am:
Sung Mass
5.30pm:
Vespers, Rosary
& Benediction,
Compline

5.30pm: Adoration
(Confessions during)
6.30pm: Low Mass
Compline

Sat 30th of
January

Sunday 31st
of January

8.30am:
Low Mass

9.15am:
Adoration
(Confessions
during)

9.30am:
Confessions

10am: Low
Mass &
devotions to St
Philomena

10.30am:
Sung Mass

6.30pm:
Vespers &
Compline

5.30pm:
Vespers, Rosary
& Benediction,
Compline

Offices & daily Masses are on livestream via our YouTube channel.
Don’t forget to subscribe to our YouTube channel: ICKSP Dome of Home
and click on the little bell. You will receive a notification when a new live stream begins or when a new video is posted.

Mass Intentions
Date

Ordo

Sunday 24th

3rd Sunday after Epiphany Green

Monday 25th Conversion of St. Paul - White
Tuesday 26th

St. Polycarp - White

Wednesday
27th

St. John Chrysostom - White

Thursday 28th

St. Peter Nolasco - White

Friday 29th

St. Francis de Sales - White
Secondary Patron of the ICKSP
St. Martina, Martyr
Red

Saturday 30th
Sunday 31st

External Solemnity of St.
Francis de Sales - White

Canon Montjean
1st Mass: Angela Kay Mils RIP
2nd Mass: Maureen Clynch
3rd Mass: Thanksgiving
1st Mass: Angela Mils RIP
2nd Mass: Judi RIP
1st Mass: Angela Kay Mils RIP
2nd Mass: Fabio da Silvas Santos
1st Mass: Dereck Ashton
2nd Mass: Angela Kay Mils RIP
1st Mass: Angela Kay Mils RIP
2nd Mass: Our Lady’s Intentions
1st Mass: Angela Kay Mils RIP
2nd Mass: Malcom Charles RIP
1st Mass: Angela Kay Mils RIP
2nd Mass: Thomas Archer
1st Mass: Angela Kay Mils RIP
2nd Mass: Gordon Stewart RIP
3rd Mass: Robert Rawlinson

Canon Poucin
Collette Clinch RIP
Kevin Jones
Holy Souls
Angela Buckley
Henri Poucin de Wouilt
Holy Souls
Baron and Baronne Herrade RIP
Holy Souls

Please pray for the sick and elderly members of our congregation: Anne, Patricia, Joan, Vera, Lesley, Chris,
Kathleen, Andrew, Madeleine, Sarah, John, Kathleen, Andy, Jane, Dermot, Olivia, Steve & Lynne.
Please find here complete data and clear information regarding all current and forthcoming COVD-19 vaccines:
https://lozierinstitute.org/update-covid-19-vaccine-candidates-and-abortion-derived-cell-lines/

PROPERS of the MASS
3rd Sunday after Epiphany
INTROIT Psalm 96. 7-8
Adore God, all you His Angels: Sion heard, and was glad: and the daughters of Juda rejoiced. Ps. The Lord hath reigned,
let the earth rejoice: let many islands be glad. V. Glory be to the Father.
COLLECT
Almighty and eternal God, mercifully look upon our infirmity, and stretch forth the right hand of Thy majesty to help and
de- fend us. Through our Lord.
EPISTLE Romans 12. 16-21
Brethren: Be not wise in your own conceits. To no man rendering evil for evil: providing good things not only in the sight
of God, but also in the sight of all men. If it be possible, as much as is in you, have peace with all men. Revenge not
yourselves, my dearly beloved, but give place unto wrath. For it is written: Revenge is mine: I will repay, saith the Lord. But
if thy enemy be hungry, give him to eat; if he thirst, give him to drink: for doing this, thou shalt heap coals of fire upon his
head. Be not overcome by evil, but overcome evil by good.
GRADUAL Psalm 101. 16-17
The Gentiles shall fear Thy name, O Lord, and all the kings of the earth Thy glory. V. For the Lord hath built up Sion: and
He shall be seen in His glory.
ALLELUIA Psalm 96. 1
Alleluia, alleluia. V. The Lord hath reigned, let the earth rejoice: let many islands be glad. Alleluia.
GOSPEL Matthew 8. 1-13
At that time, when Jesus was come down from the mountain, great multitudes followed Him: and behold a leper came and
adored Him saying: Lord, if Thou wilt, Thou canst make me clean. And Jesus, stretching forth His hand touched him,
saying: I will. Be thou made clean. And forthwith his leprosy was cleansed. And Jesus saith to him: See, thou tell no man:
but go, show thyself to the priest, and offer the gift which Moses commanded, for a testimony unto them. And when He
had entered into Capharnaum, there came to Him a centurion, beseeching Him, and saying: Lord, my servant lieth at
home sick of the palsy, and is grievously tormented. And Jesus saith to him: I will come and heal him. And the centurion
making answer said: Lord, I am not worthy that Thou shouldst enter under my roof: but only say the word and my servant
shall be healed. For I also am a man subject to authority, having under me soldiers; and I say to this: Go, and he goeth; and
to another: Come, and he cometh; and to my servant: Do this, and he doeth it. And Jesus hearing this marvelled, and said
to them that followed Him: Amen I say to you, I have not found so great faith in Isræl. And I say to you, that many shall
come from the east and the west, and shall sit down with Abraham and Isaac and Jacob in the kingdom of heaven: but the
children of the kingdom shall be cast out into the exterior darkness: there shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth. And
Jesus said to the centurion: Go, and as thou hast believed, so be it done to thee. And the servant was healed at the same
hour.
OFFERTORY Psalm 117. 16, 17
The right hand of the Lord hath wrought strength: the right hand of the Lord hath exalted me: I shall not die, but live, and
shall declare the works of the Lord.
SECRET
May this offering, O Lord, we pray Thee, cleanse away our sins, and sanctify the bod- ies and minds of Thy servants for the
celebration of this sacrifice. Through our Lord.
COMMUNION Luke 4. 22
All wondered at these things which pro- ceeded from the mouth of God.
POSTCOMMUNION
Vouchsafe, we pray Thee, O Lord, that we who of Thy bounty frequent these great mysteries, may be made worthy to enjoy
their fruits. Through our Lord.

